Achievements Spring 2014

Overall Champions of the UAE Higher Education Sports Federation (HESF) Tournament 2014-2015 in Women's categories

**Men's Cricket**

First place in 6th AUS Men's intercollegiate T20 Cricket Tournament 2014

First place in SNS-SCA Invitation T-20 Cricket Series in Malaysia 2014

Second place in 15th Skyline Cup and First Skyline Inter-University Sports Festival 2014

**Men's Squash**

First place in HESF-Men's Squash 2014

First place in Ninth AUS Men's and Women's Intercollegiate Racket Tournament 2014

First place in 13th Annual GMU Sports Festival 2014

**Men's Swimming**

First place in HESF-Men's Swimming 2014

First place in 13th Annual GMU Sports Festival 2014

**Men's Fitness**

First place in HESF-Men's Fitness 2014

**Men's Karate**

First place in HESF U 80 kg and third place overall 2014

**Men's Taekwondo**

First place in HESF Taekwondo U 58kg 2014

**Men's Basketball**

Second place in HESF-Men's Basketball 2014

**Men's Badminton**
Second place in the Ninth AUS Men's and Women's Intercollegiate Racket Tournament 2014

**Men's Table Tennis**
Second place in Ninth AUS Men's and Women's Intercollegiate Racket Tournament 2014

**Men's Tennis**
Second place Ninth AUS Men's and Women's Intercollegiate Racket Tournament 2014

**Men's Chess**
Second place in HESF Tournament 2014

**Men's Volleyball**
Third place in HESF-Men's Volleyball 2014

**Women's Basketball**
First place in 15th Skyline Cup and First Skyline Inter-University Sports Festival 2014
First place in HESF-Women's Basketball 2014
First place in 13th Annual GMU Sports Festival 2014

**Women's Swimming**
First place in HESF-Women's Swimming 2014
First place in 13th Annual GMU Sports Festival 2014

**Women's Badminton**
First place in HESF-Women's Badminton 2014
Third place in 9th AUS Men's and Women's Intercollegiate Racket Tournament 2014

**Women's Tennis**
First place in 9th AUS Men's and Women's Intercollegiate Racket Tournament 2014

**Women's Table Tennis**
Second place in 15th Skyline Cup and First Skyline Inter-University Sports Festival-2014

Second place in HESF-Women's Table Tennis 2014

**Women's Volleyball**

Second place in HESF-Women's Volleyball 2014